QUICK GUIDE to Building Spiritual Altars to Jesus Christ

In the book "Altars To Our King of Glory", 12 types of altars are discussed and how to build spiritual altars.

Prayer Meetings and Cell Groups can add and establish CHAYIL Altars to influence lives, homes, communities, nations. When an altar is made unto Jesus Christ it creates and open portal to His realms of Glory. Jesus comes down to the place of Altar to establish His Presence, power, mercy, government, Kingdom, and blessing.

The Design of an Altar to Jesus
Matt 18:18-20 "I tell you the truth, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven. (authority) 19 "Again, I tell you that if two of you on earth agree (agreement) about anything you ask for, it will be done for you by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or three come together (unity) in my name, (name of Jesus) there am I with them."

Four Steps to Build a Spiritual Altar to Jesus Christ, Matt. 18:18-20

1) Come together in His Name
Two or three come together in the Name of Jesus
Vs 20 "For where two or three come together in my name, there am I with them."
Jesus will answer prayers in His Name. Ex. 20:24.
Personal Altar – You and Jesus in Unity, Agreement, Authority
Group Altar – Two or three gathered in the Name of Jesus

2) Come together in Unity
Vs 20 "For where two or three come together in my name, there am I with them."
Unity is a powerful force that creates resistance against evil and the right atmosphere for God to loose His blessings. Psalm 133.

3) Come together in Agreement
Vs 19 "Again, I tell you that if two of you on earth agree about anything you ask for, it will be done for you by my Father in heaven."
Supernatural power is released in an atmosphere of agreement on earth and heaven.

4) Come together with Authority
Vs 18 "I tell you the truth, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven."
Jesus gave us His power, authority, and glory to subdue demons and to loose the kingdom and will of God on earth.

An Altar to Jesus is a place for worship, consecration, covenant, sacrifice, intercession, spiritual warfare, hearing God, exchange, declarations, and thanksgiving.
It is spiritual not physical (no idols). Group Altars are built to establish the Kingdom, Government, and Influence of Jesus Christ in home and community on a legal ground for Him to reign in that place, region, nation.

CHAYIL Glory is the manifested power and glory of the LORD Jesus Christ in and through His servants. Luke 21:27, "...Christ in you, the hope of Glory." Col. 1:27.